
THE   BOOK   OF   RUTH   CHAPTER   TWO    (MCEC)

``One  day  Ruth  said  to  Naomi,   let  me  go  out   into  the
f ield  to  gather  leftover  grain  behind  anyone  who  will
let  me  do  it."  ....   and  Naomi   said,   "all   right  my
daughter,   go  ahead."  So  Ruth  went  out  to  gather  grain
behind  the  harvesters.   And  as  it  happened,   she  found
herself  WORKING  in  a  field  that  belonged  to  Boaz,   the
relative  of  her  father-in-law  Elimelech."   (Ruth.2:2ff) .

What  do  you  think  of  this   statement   from  Ruth' s  mouth,
``Let  me  go  out  into  the  field...''?   Just  think  of  it,   what
do  you  think  was  the  situation  at  home  which  forced  her
to   ``go   out''?   What  was   she   going  to   do   out?   Don' t   you
think  she  thought  of  some  opportunities  out  than  where
she  was?  Who  could  have  imf luenced  her  to  take  that
extra  ordinary  step  that  opened  ef fective  open  doors
for  her?  Are  there  working  principles  we  learn  here?
Read   (Leviticus.19:10)  .   Here  we   learn  on  some  of   the
Jewish  cultures.  When  you  relate  it  with  the  story  of
Ruth  the  gentile,   was  it  a  good  culture?  Relate  it  with
the  parable  of  the  good  Samaritan  in   (Luke.10:25-37;
Galatians.6:10  which  Christ  taught.

Together  in  groups,   study  the  book  of   (Proverbs.31:10-
31)   about  this  virtuous  woman  and  discuss  your
findings,   then  relate  it  with  Ruth' s  action  on  work.
In  addition,   study   (2Thes.3:6-15)   and  discuss,   on  how
Paul  warned  and  at  the  same  time  also  encouraged  the
Thessalonian  saints  who  were  living  disorderly  lives.
In  conclusion,   what  was  your  attitude  on  work?



WATEH EAPTISM (M[E[)

The translitEratEd  BrEEk word for baptism  is  "baptizo" whj[h  means:  "tD

bury  Dr  immerse"  and  wE  SEE  this  in  (RDm.i:3-i;  Eal.3:Z7;  [DI.Z:Il-IZ).

Baptism  is a  symbDI  Df Dur death with  [hrist,  nf being  [IDthEd with  [hrist,

and  Df bEjng  [ir[um[isEd  by [hrist.  It's  an  Outward  sign  Df what takEs

pla[E  when  wE  bEliEVE.

ThErEfDrE,bydefinitiDn,'WatErbaptismisthEappli[atiDnDfwatBrby

immErsinn  in the  name  Df the fathEr and  tlf the  sDn  and  tlf thE  Holy spirit

as  [DmmandEd  by the  LDrd  JEsus  in  (Matt.Z8:IE).

John the  Baptist pra[ti[Ed a  baptism Df rEPEntan[E for thE forgiveness Df

sin (Mark.I:4), but this wEis  not [hristian  baptism. AftEr JEsus' dEath  and

rEsurrE[til]n, JDhn' baptism wE]s  ntlt [DnsidgrEd  adBquatE fur [hristians

(A[ts.I8:Z5),  and the  EphEsians whD  had  prEviDusly  rE[EivEd  John's

baptism were  rEbaptizEd  intn the  name  Df thE  LDrd  JEsus (A[ts.IB:I-7)

HDWEVEr, thErE's  Dnly DnE  [hristian  baptism  (EphEsians.4:i).  Baptism  is  a

witness to thE wDrld  Df DnE's faith  in  [hrist, that's why it's  dDnE  publi[ly.

[Dn[Erning the  meaning of baptism, sl]mE trug spiritual  [hristians have

bEliEVEd  I]nE  view and  sDmE the  DthEr.   All  believe that thEy  Eire  fDllnwing

thE teaching  Df the  Bible.   Whi[hEVBr view wE  hDld, wE  shnuld  nut judgE

and  [DndEmn  HnE  anDthEr.   The  BiblE  dDEs  not  givE  unEquivoEal _answE!rs

tD  some  quEstiDns.   Paul tells  us that,  "thErE's  One  bDdy and  DnE  spjrit-

just as yHu were  [allEd tD  DnE  hope when  yDu were  [allEd-DnE  LDrd,  nnB

faith,  DnE  baptism,  DnE  EDd  and  father  Df all, whD  is  DVEr all  and thrtlugh

all  and  in  ali''  (Eph.4:4-i).     BIEssings!!!


